SCREENINGS:
- 74 nominated Films of 8th CMS VATAVARAN
- Special Panorama of 25 award winning Films on Water
- Panorama of 10 nominated Films from Jackson Hole Wildlife Film Festival
- 5 Films by Conservation International

SEMINAR SCHEDULE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day 1 - Fri, Oct 9</th>
<th>Day 2 - Sat, Oct 10</th>
<th>Day 3 - Sun, Oct 11</th>
<th>Day 4 - Mon, Oct 12</th>
<th>Day 5 - Tue, Oct 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 - 4 pm</td>
<td>Workshop for students on 'Water Auditing' - by CSE</td>
<td>Filmmaking Workshop - by PSBT</td>
<td>Discussion on Joining the Dots: Challenge in Wildlife Filmmaking</td>
<td>Water &amp; Biodiversity* - Co-hosted with WWF</td>
<td>Workshop for Teachers on Environment Education - by CEE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Roundtable will be preceded on the same day by a visit to a water body (in association with ICPP/GIZ)
+ Will be preceded on the same day by a wetland site visit (in association with WWF)

OTHER PROGRAMMES:
- Quark Workshop on Digital Cinematography - by Nandan Saxena & Kavita Bahl
- Interactive Session on Production & Distribution of Documentary Films - by FDI
- Book Launch and Discussion ‘Ganges Water Machine: Designing New India’s Ancient River’ - by Anthony Acciavatti
- Book Launch ‘Environmental History’ - by Down to Earth, CSE
- Media Workshop ‘Water in the Newsroom’ - by India Water Portal
- Media Workshop ‘Climate and Water: 5W & 1H’ - by CMS ENVIS & The Third Pole

Please join us for a Symbolic March on “Global Water Walk for Peace” on Sunday (October 11), 7 to 9 am (in association with Jal Jan Jodo Andolan)

The same venue will also have Exhibitions, Food Court and Cultural Performances

Award Ceremony on Oct. 11, 6.30 pm onwards

www.cmsvatavaran.org